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By MRS. ALBERT MILLSAP

Guests last Sunday and Monday
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barn
hardt were his brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Barnhardt, of North 
Richland, Wash., and Mrs. G. C. Earn
hardt, their mother, of Richland, 
Wash., Mrs. David Barnhardt, Gates, 
was a dinner guest each day of their J 
visit.

Mrs. Velma Carey accompanied her ; 
•on Donald Carey of Stayton to Port- | 
land over the weekend, a week ago 
where they were guests at the home 
of their son and brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carey. Don 
*r>d Eugene went duck hunting, Sun-

• What a comfort it is, in 
time of serious illness, to 
know that hands—skilled 
and experienced in the 
task assigned—serve you 
with painstaking care. 
Your prescription is im
portant to you—»nd to us.
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day. Mrs. Donald Carey visited in 
Gates at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Harold Wilson.

Mrs. Warren Varcoe has taken over 
the management of the Oak Park 
motel while the former manager, Mrs. 
John La Haie will take a much needed 
rest. Mr. and Mrs. La Haie will con
tinue to reside at the motel.

Work on the club room to be fin
ished in the Gates community house 
was started the last of the week. 
Some progress was made by Ray Lord 
and Albert Millsap, who spent most 
of Sunday on the job. 
teer labor is expected 
be appreciated. This 
completed will be used 
Council as a City hall, also provide a 
meeting place for the Gates Woman’s 
club.

Solicitors were canvasing the 
town the past week seeking donations 
for the building fund for the comple
tion of the Christian church, now 
under construction. The new church 
is located on property donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lang Strafford, on the Linn 
county side of the river, across from 
the Gates schools. It is reported that 
the church, when completed will be 
rented by the local school board of
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directors, to be used for a year and a 
half as an auxiliary school room, for 
a monthly rental of $80,00. A special 
meeting of the tax payerswill be called 
for the purpose of voting a special tax 
levy of $1,000 to finance this move. 
Should this levy' be voted down, it is 
reported the board of directors, who 
have already signed a lease for the 
use of the church, will have school 
funds sufficient to pay $50.00 per 
month and they personally pay the 
additional $30.00 Directors are Ed. 
Chance, Elmer Klutke and Floyd Völ
kel.

for Thanksgiving. Molnar won seven 
of the Thanksgiving birds during the 
Mill City Volunteer Firemen’s affair!

Saturday and the Firemen’s bene
fit at the fire hall meant that Byron 
Davis became $100 richer! He won 
the coveted prize put up by the Fire
men.

A program of religious music was 
presented at the Presbyterian church 
last Sunday evening by the choir. 
The choir is under the direction of 
Mrs. Donald Sheythe, and accompanist 
is Mrs. Lee Ross. Choir members 
include Maxine Hill, Rosamond Re
mine, Frances Merrill, Jane Thacker, 
Bernice Gordon, Joan Caudle, Dorothy 
Kelly, Belle Trask, Ina Chase, Dorothy 
Dyhrman, Betty Kelly and *Mary 
Kelly. At a free will offering over 
$140 was received to apply on the new 
electric organ that the church is now 
enjoying.

The Mill City Garden club enjoyed 
a talk Tuesday evening of this week 
by Hellmuth Schreina from Wiliam- | 
ette university. Mr. Schreina is an ' 
exchange student from Germany, and 
he told many interesting things to 
his audience. He plans to remain in 
the United States he told his listeners. 
The club raised $19.50 at a “cake
walk” which was given to the Camp 
Fire Girls by their sponsors, the gar
den club.

RALEIGH HAROLD, Florist, open 
Sundays and evenings, flowers tele
graphed anywhere. Funeral sprays, 
planters, pot plants, corsages, wed
dings, also shrubs and landscaping. 
319 W. Washington, Stayton. Phone 
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| Mr. and Mrs. William E. Teal are 
having as their guests for Thanks
giving weekend, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Andrews from Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown and 
daughter, Lynn, are visiting in Leba
non, Thursday for their Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mrs. Brown’s nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hansen and 
children. Sherry and Terry, are enjoy
ing their Thanksgiving vacation at 
Longview, Wash., with Mrs. Hansen’s 

| parents.
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown 

went to Salem. They brought back a 
’ new clarinet for their daughter, Lynn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ward and chil
dren, Frances, Bobbie, and Alfred, Jr. 
will have Thanksgiving dinner at 
Ward’s parent’s home in Mill City.

Mrs. Lou Gorman is now working 
in Portland at Robert Bros. She gen- i 3684. 
erally comes home for the weekend. [ 
She stays with her mother while in ' Mrs. d. W. Reid to the Salem Mem- 
Portland. | oriai hospital for treatment this week

The William Teals are having as Tuesday. Mrs. Reid has been ill for 
their Thanksgiving dinner guests, Mr. the past several months.

| Bob Veness took his baby daughter 
to the hospital in Salem for observa- , 
tion last Friday. The Venesses were , 
afraid of an attack of polio, but were 
told at the hospital that it was the 
after-effects of an attack of chicken 

i pox. They were able to bring their 
daughter home Sunday. Mrs. Veness 
remained at the baby’s bedside.

Miss Daisy Hendricson will visit in 
Salem With Mrs. Vivian Hoenig for. 
Thanksgiving. Mrs. Hoenig is a 
former Mill City teacher.

Thanksgiving day visitors in the 
Bob Veness home were Mr. Veness’ 
mother, Mrs. Jesse Veness, and cousins 
of Mrs. Veness, Mrs. Pearl Stiff, and 

, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Portland.

Mr. and 
I sons, John 
weekend in 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Arthurs.

Cub Scouts Receive 
First Cub Awards

The awarding of Cub Scout badges 
will highlight the Monday, Nov. 26, 
7:30 p.m. meeting of six Cub Dens in 
the Mil) City high school. 
Bear, and Lion badges will 
sented to Cub Scouts.

All parents are especially
to this November 26 meeting. Par
ents can assist in the impressive 
award ceremonies. This is the occa
sion when parents can take part in 
honoring their sons for their achieve
ments. Friends and others interested 
will be more than welcome.

The theme of the meeting will be 
“trading”. Each Cub Scout will make 
or bring something which he can 
trade.
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and Mrs. Benjamin Maquary.
Arthur and Roy Chase drove to 

Portland, Thursday, where they will 
pick up Arthur Chase’s father, Fred 
Chase from Bridger, Mont. The Chase 
family will then enjoy a Thanksgiving 
dinner in Salem in the Lyle Dempe- 
wolf home.

I Charles Harman is having a strug
gle with injuries. Just as he removed 

I the bandages from his hand after a 
bad cut, his eye developed a severe 
infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Roten enter
tained at dinner, Saturday evening in 
honor of the birthday anniversaries 
of Barbara Jean Roten and Bill Shep
herd. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. 

I II. E. Jull, Wilma Jull and Bobby 
j Roten.

DANCE — Old-Time at Forester 
hall in Stayton, Saturday, Nov. 24— 
Old-Time music. Admission 50c, spon
sored at American Legion. PdAdv.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd held 
a surprise birthday party for their 
son. Bill, Saturday evening. Guests 

I present were Bob and Ellen Shelton, 
j Ralph and Wilma Jull, Shelby and 
I Marjorie Umphress, Vera Loucks, and 
I George and Hazel Neal.

The Al Molnars should have had 
no difficulty enjoying a turkey dinner

I
Hedin, all of j

Herron and 
spending the

Mrs. A. V. 
and Pat are 
Medford with the Herrons'

Complete

Deposit Insurance

MILL CITY STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Mill City Theatre
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Dec. 4 and 5
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Les’s Tavern
MILL CITY

A FRIENDLY 
FAMILY 

ATMOSPHERE 
PREVAILS

BETTER PACKAGERfoods
Kellom’s Fresh Meats

FRESH DAILY — VERY REASONABLE PRICES

Kellom’s Grocery
MIDI. CITY

OPEN WEEK DAYS: 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
CLOSED: Sundays and Holidays

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS AND ALUMINUM AND DISHES

Supply of 
All Your
Building 
Needs . .

Knotty Pine Paneling 
Pioneer Flintkote Roofing

Boysen Paint

Kelly Lumber Sales
OPEN SATURDAYS Phone 1815, Mill City Russell Kelly, Manager
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"DAVID AND BATHSHEBA The Story in Pictures — Part II

(I) (»<>d demonstrate« hi« anger at king l>a*id*« (t.KFt.ORN
I’M k) new found lowr affair with the «irenou« Ralh«brl»a (M ** 
HAYM \KII) b* refusing to allow the Krk of the I owrnanl within 
the wall« of Jerusalem. Nathan the Prophet (ROMtlND M 3 )
ad»i«e« Dawid I«» build a tabernacle Io hou«e the %rk out*»dr the 
gate«. < 2 ) During thi« ert«i«. Halh«heba tell« Da» id *he i« with child.

Da«id order« her hu*l»and. I riah the Hittite (kit1 HON MOORf) 
bark from the balllrfrowl «o that it can appear he had fathered 
the » bild. Dami entertain« I riah in hi« palare, but when hi« plan 
gor« awr» ha« him «ent bark to the front line where inetilabl» he 
•« killed. (3) kfler the «arr»tire of I riah to the rapture of Rabbah. 
Da »id take« Ralh«hcba a« hi« own lawful wife in an elaborate rerr-

mon». (4) famine «trike« the rounlr«. and Kathan incite« the 
populace to blame their mi«fortune on the «in« of their king. To 
Dawid he recite« the parable of the rich man who usurped the poor 
man*« ewe . »th iron* on hi« longue. Kathan a«k« Dawid Io pa«« 
lodgment on «urh a tran«gre«*or. Mi««mg the point. Dawid decide« 
lhe rich man «houhl die. > ou are that man. rep lie« the Prophet. 

fTo be nwilinunf)


